In supporting the resolution, the Archdeacon reminded the Council that, through the courtesy of the meeting to Deputy Wallace, the matter was taken back by the Committee, the Council having thought that Mr. Sydney Holland had not been properly heard on the subject. Mr. Holland had now once more explained his views, and the Committee had modified their recommendations to the Council in the form now submitted. It was hoped that in this shorter form the views of the Council would be better understood. The Committee passed it unanimously with one exception, and it was urging nothing against the licensing of cinematograph shows on Sunday; they were not called upon to express any opinion. They had no wish to interfere with the free action of any hospital in the management of its own affairs. But the Committee claimed a like freedom in regard to the Hospital Sunday Fund in the management of its own delicate business. The bringing in of a bone of contention might endanger the very existence of that beneficent movement, in loyalty to which all were alike agreed. 
